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From

The Chief Engineer,
Panchayati Raj Pubtic Worl<s, Flaryana,
Chandigarh.

To
Att the Superinterrding Engineers,
Panchayati Raj Purbtic Works,
in the state of Haryana.

Memo No. PRC/15/ /t" 1 Dated: ,prltfrs
Subject:

Ref: -

Liquid Waste Management in rural area.

ln continuation of this office memo no. PRC/15/603-606 dated O2.O2.?O15

In continuation of guidelines circutated vide tetter under reference, a

meeting was tal<en by undersignerd at each revenue division head quarter in which atl

concerned Superitending Engineers, Executive Engineers, Sub Divisional Officers and

Junior Engineers participated. ln some of the meetings, it was atso discussed that in first

pond (Anaerobic Pond) of "studge Stabitization Ponds System", cteaning/disiLting wiLt be

required more frequtentl,y in cornparision to other ponds of the system. Therefore,

provision of "Atternate Anaerobic Pond" shoutd atso be made so that waste water may

be diverted to this Atternative Anaerobic Pond during cteaning/disitting of Anaerobic

Pond. Thus, there witt be 5 pondrs in this "Studge Stabitization Ponds System" namety -

(i),Anaerobic Pond (ii) Atternate Anaerobic Pond (iii) Facultative Pond (iv) Maturation

Pond and 1v) 2ld Maturation Pond.

2. lt was atso emphasized in these meetings that size of four ponds from (i) to (iv)

above, shoutd strictty be l<ept in accordance with actual discharge/quantity of waste

water discl'rarging into these ponds. Size of the pond at Sr. No. (v) witt be bigger in

comparision to another four ponds. lnfact, area of the 5th pond shoutd be l<ept as

[arge as possibte depending upon the area of avaitable land/existing pond. An

ittustrative exampte of design is enctosed as Annexure "A" for ready reference.

3. ln case, depth of ttre existing pond is more than the required (i.e. more than 10' or

5') inlet/outtet pipes shoutd br: provided 10'/5'(as the case may be) above bed tevet

of pond to ensure requisite tiquid depth. The portion of the pond left hbove

inl.et/outlet pipes, witt be treated as Free Board (F.8.)

4. As al.ready communicated, thr: minimum side stope of the embankment shoutd be

l<ept as 1;1 -5.

5. lt shoutd be strictty ensured that earth worl< shoutd be laid in layers and proper

rol.l.ing/ compaction shouLd also be ensured at any cost. Strict discipLlnary action

shouLd immediately be initiat,ed against the officerlofficial. concerned, in case of

violation of these instructions. Over atI success and.sustainabitity of the ponds
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system witL depend upon strict adherence of att these design paramenter as wetl as

imptementation Procedure.

During these meetings, it was atso_ __decided 
that provision of operation and

Maintenance cost (o & M cost) for a nrinimum period of 3 years, shoutd atso be made

in the project cost.

It was discussed at tength and was concl,uded in these meetings that revision of

estimates w.r.t. Liquid Waste Management Proiect al'ready sanctioned for the

current financiaL year 2014-15, wi[[ be required in view of the fottowing :-

(i) Existing pond is in the abadi area and provision of stabitization Ponds system

in this existing pond ha,s been tal<en in the estimate wlrereas' there is

possibitity of shifting this pond outside abadi area. Thus, provision of (a)

additional drain/nala (or pump, wherever gravity flow is not possible) and

(b) excavation of new po,nd alongwith "sludge Stabllization Pond Systern",

(ii) Existing pond is inside abadi area but cannot be shifted outside abadi area'

provision of ,,SLudge Stabj Lization Ponds System" has been taken into original

estimate whereas this porrds system cannot be provided in such ponds (i.e. in

those existing ponds which are situated in abadi area and cannot be shifted

ouside abadi area). Tlrerefore, provision for cost of construction of

atternative Treatment System (to be finaLized at the head quarter levet as

a1ready communicated) lras to be provided instead of "studge Stabitization

ponds System". ln such (:ases, construction work of other components (i.e.

drainage network, soal<i1ge Pit, Leach Pit, Kitchen Garden etc-) of the

. . approved estimate be tal<en up at once and information be sent to the

td estimate wiLt be submitted lateron afterquarter concerned that revist

finatization of the technotogy for atternative Treatment System.

(iii) provisiorr of remodeting of one or two existing ponds has been taken into the

estimate whereas there are more existing ponds in that particutar vil,tage and

remodeLing of those additional. ponds is also required and thus, estimate need

t evision.

(iv) provision of mal<ing thret: ponds have been taken into the estimate whereas

provision of five ponds is required to be made, as exptained above in detait.

simiLarty, sizes of the p,onds wil.t be required to be moclified as detailed

above,

(v) Provision of instaltation of pump (al.ongwith settting chamber) into 2'd

rnaturation pond is required to be made in the already sanctioned estirnate so
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as to ensure reuse in agricutture/horticulature, whenever required (may be

managed by the viltage [eve[ committee on cost basis or otherwise for

sustainability) or draining out to nearby drain in rainy season /fLood, wherever

required or other such re-uses,

(vi) Additional provision for drains, natas, soakage pits, Leach pits, kitchen

gardening is required.

(vii) Provision of beautification df "Sludge Stabilization Ponds System" (i.e.

Plantation, Grass, Barbed wire fencing, lmprovement of geometrics i.e. size

and slrape of the existing pond) has not been made into the originat estimate

and thus needs revision.

ln view of the requisite revision of the estimates as explained above, atl concerned

were directed to prepare and submit the revised estimate immediatety (within week

time). Accordingl.y, these reviserl estimates were required to be submitted by 20th

February, 2015 to the quarter cc,ncernecl but the estimates have not be received at

head quarter titt date. TeLephonic message have atfeady been communicated to att

concerned for submitting the sErme at head quarter by 28th February, 2015. This

timetine shoutd strictty be adher,:d to. Kindty ensure submission of revised estimate

by 28.O2.2O1 5 because financiat year is going to be closed very shortly and govt. is

pressing veiy hard for timely implimantation and comptetion of these projects.

Needtess to say that starting o1' the work shoutd not be detayed on account of

revision of estimates. As explirine above, other componenent of the atready

approved estimate which do not require revision (ie, Drainage network upto pond,

soal<age pit, teach pit, kitchen garrden extra) should immediatety be got started.

These instructions ;p6r7 ptease be brought out into the knowledge of atl

:ordingty.concerned for strict comptiance and r:nsuring timety action

l"*,''
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Enct. As above.

Endst. No. PRC/15l f lr''.2'
A copy of the above atogwitlr enctosures is forwarded to a[[ Executive

Engineers, Parrchayati Raj Pubtic Wr:rl<s in the state of Flaryana for information and

Panchayati Raj Pubtic Works, Haryana,
Chandigarh.

9.

for Chief
Panchayati Raj Public

'f,e

Chandigarh.
,,.'/r/ra

Dated: '< t''/ <l '/-')

necessary comptiance accordingty.


